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heaJ/ine highlights • • • 
• ROAD SHOW to feature variety as plans near completion 

stages. S 1 ee page 

• SUCCESS OF HITLER 
University of Chicago 
week. 

is discussed by Dr. Melchior Palyi 
professor, who is interviewed this 

- See page2 

• CENTRAL WRESTLERS take firm hold on Intercity league 
lead by flattening Creighton Prep 33 3 S 4 , -. ee page 

• R ~ O.T.~: MEMBERS look forward to another ball filled 
with military pomp and ceremony S 1 . ee page 

• <HI~OPODISTS HAVE field day as gym pupils have feet 
examined. - S 3 ee page 

• FAMOUS M~N bfrn i~ February are good examples to fol-
low says Register s editorial. See page 2 

• TWO PURPLE teams seek wins Fri.day as 
and cagers face tough Tech opposition. 

both wrestlers 
See page 4 

• OVER 100 students named to representative asembly as 
homerooms elect representatives and alternates. 

See page 1 

• UNUSUAL EXPERIENCES of Mrs. Regina 
teacher, with blind pupils told. 

Place, music 
See page 3 

• .BC?RN I~ the to~ghest part of Brooklyn was "Mr. G." who 
IS interviewed thiS week. See page 2 

s. C. C. to Present Military 
Ball on Night of March 16 
Spier Is General Chairman; Entertainment to 

Feature Crack, Silent Squads, Web Feierman 
Office rs' sabers flashing-heels click- ' 

ing with military precision - an eve
ning of martial pomp and ceremony. 

That is the picture scheduled for the 
night of March 16 when the Senior 
Cadet club will sponsor the annual 

Central R.O.T.C. military ball at the 

Central club. 

One of the biggest social events of 
tbe year and a red letter day to all 

members of the R.O.T .C ., the ball is 
re nowned for its outstanding pro
E;ram, planned by members of the 

II nit. This year, Bill Spier has been 
appointed general chairman in charge 

fl f all arrangements. 

As has been the custom since for-

111 a tion of the R.O.T.C. at Central, an 
honorary colonel will be introduced at 
the ball. Candidates were voted upon 

last week. Top positions in the regi

ment will also be named. 

Six committees have been named by 
Spier to assist in preparation for the 

hig event. Those named are McKaber 
Koory, Bill Wheeler, Robert Perel
man , hall; Ray Arthur, Allan Mactier, 

William Cheek, orchestra; Gordon 
Freymann, Robert Steinert, Kenneth 
Fee, George Devereux, invitations; 

Al Garrotto, honorary colonel; Al 

Eggers, Charles Morton, Keith Jewell, 
Lo ui s :plotkin, decorations; Harvey 

Burs tein, Edward Malashock, promo

tion and sales. 

Howard Westering will be in 
charge of the grand march , and Al 

Eggers will be master of ceremonies. 

Central Alumna Substitutes 

For Miss Amanda Anderson 

Substituting for Miss Amanda An

de rson in h er mathematics classes 
Tuesday was Mrs. R. S. Wyckoff, 

fo rmerly Ermagrace Reilly '32. 

Mrs. Wycoff was editor of the 1932 

O-Book and was a member of the 

Na tional Honor society. Other ac
tivities included membership in three 

r hapters of the Junior Honor society, 

a member of the Register staff, and 

president of the Mathematics Society. 

StUdents Learn the 

History of Dancing 

"Go into the dance ." That is what 

pupils of Mrs. Irene Jensen's Music 
Appreciation II classes were told. 

They did not, however, engage in the 

terpsichorean art, but rather delved 

into the history of dances. 

The classes are making a study of 

musical patterns, and in this con

nection each student was required to 
lis t as many dances as h e could recol

lect or find through research work. 

Tile majority of s tudents believed 

that aside from folk dancing and jit

terbug, few other kinds existed. Mrs. 

J ensen astoundingly r evealed that 
there were over one hundred dances, 

and the result was a mad scramble to 
m lI sica l dictionaries and dance pam
ph le ts. 

Even Mom and Dad racked their 

bra in to remember those good old 

jigs, cakewalks, and one-s teps. Pupils 

were amazed to discove r that they 

cou ld r emember over fifty popular 

dances, headed by the Lambeth Walk, 

the Big Apple, and Back to Back. 

Expected to attend are many out
standing guests including military 
dignitaries. 

The silent squad, commanded by 

First Lieutenant Perry Hendricks and 
organized especially for the military 
ball, will perform. Members of the 
squad are Emory Aw-acher, Copley 
Burkett, Gordon Cherwitz, Charles 

Christiansen, Fred Greusel, Dan Katz
man, Dick Knudsen, Richard Kruse, 
Ernest Marsh, Sumner McCartney, 
Bill McCague, Richard Nordstrom, 
John Panagiote, Charles Panagiote, 
Alvin Petersen, Norman Polonski, 

Leonard Potash, Charles Rossiter, Ed 
Segall, Bob Silverman, Milton Simons, 
Richard C. Smith, Yale Trustin, Doyle 

Wilson. 
Also presenting a short perform

ance will be the crack squad, directed 

by Captain Bill Spier. Members of this 
group are Robert Knoll, Andy Cald
well, George Grimes, Don Pound, Ed 
Hindma n, Bob Baldridge, Will Wein
garten, Keith Jewell, Marvin Simon, 

Dick Creedon, Bob Kline, Dick Enoch
sen, George Loomis, Howard Johnson, 

Charles Munger, Dwight Holmes, Bob 
Ploss, Irving Rector, John Anderson, 
and Eugene Merchant. Alternates are 
John Panagiote, Jack Milek, Hays 

Holland, and Bill Lambert. 
Playing for the evening and the 

grand march will be Web Fierman's 
orchestra, Spier announced. Tickets 
will be checked out next week, ac

cording to Burstein and Malashock, 

sales chairman. 

Central's Mr. Libby 

Is Very Busy Man 
If there were twenty-five hours in a 

day instead of twenty-four, Don Libby, 

Central band instructor, would find a 

way to use up the extra hour. 

Four bands at Central head the 
daily program of Central's band

master: the beginners' band, the 

junior band, the R .O.T.C. band, and 
the concert band. Mr. Libby directs 

both band and orchestra at Creighton 

University and heads similar organ

izations at Cathedral High school. 

These bands and orchestras leave 

too much spare time for the busy 

Mr. Li~by; so he leads a boys' 

swing band and t eaches an all girl 

jazz orchestra. From 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
on Saturday, a steady stream of pri

vate pupils are instructed by Central's 

band-master. 

To keep evening from becoming too 

dull, Mr. Libby plays in various dance 

orchestras, but where h e finds time to 
sl eep 'n eat is a deep dark mystery. 

American ' History Classes 

Hold Panel Discussions 

Members of Miss Edith Field 's and 
Miss Mary Elliott's American history 

classes are ina ugurating a new plan 
of discussing current events. Each 

week Miss Field appoints a panel to 

conduct an informal discussion of 

timely subjects. 

The panel is similar to the Uni

versity of Chicago Round Table i.!l its 
functioning. Participants try to u.p
hold an impersonal point of view and 

bring a ll the facts before the class. 

( 
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Variety Feature of '40 Road Show 

Ann Dickinson Wins Citizenship Contest Plans Indicate 
All School Revue 
Will Be Big Hit 

Central's Debaters 

Rank High in Contest 
Singer Wins Second Place 

In Three Different Fields 

Although they won no individual 
championships, Central's debaters and 
orators ranked near the top among 
the 17 Nebraska schools entered in 
the Hastings College tournament, 
February 16 and 17. 

Lazier Singer '40 placed second in 
three contests, original oratory, news 
broadcasting, and debate rebuttal. 

The newscasting award was based on 
the compilation and announcement of 
the latest news, Singer's oration was 
on "Obscene Literature." 

Milton Guss '40, participating in 
his first speaking contest, won third 
place with his extemporaneous speech 
on "Personal Taxes." 

The debate team composed of Ray 
Simon '41, Marcia Finer '40, and Bob 
Kalmansohn '42 won seven of eight 
debates, debating both sides of this 
year's question, Resolved: that the 
federal government should own and 
operate the railroads. 

Central's other team consisted of 
Elwood Rowsey '40 and John Phillips 
'42, who debated the negative, and 
Louis Ford '42, who upheld the af
firmative. 

The tournament was a non-elimi
nation contest, each team debating 
eight times regardless of wins or 

losses. 

Kitchen Kabinet 

Road Show Communique No.3 
Surprises galore are in store for 
Road Showers according to an of
ficial announcement from the 
front. A hint of a plot involving 
some Russians, a couple of hill 
billies, and a chicken was also re
vealed. The crisis is sure to come 
March 7, 8, or 9 according to a 
confidential source important in 
official quarters. 

L'Aliiance Holds 
Annual Dance 
Pomidoro's Orchestra 
To Play for Party 
Tonight the French Club will present 

their annual dance, "The Cords and 

Skirts," in the Central High gym

nasium. 

At 8 o'clock Nuncio Po mid oro will 

Will Compete in 

State Tournament 
Local Chapter of D.A.R. 

Sponsors City Tourney 

Ann Dickinson, candidate from Cen

tral, last Saturday won the local Good 

Citizenship contest sponsored by the 

Major Isaac Sadler chapter of the 

Daughters of the American Revolu

tion. She is now entered in the state

wide contest of which the winner will 

receive a trip to Washington, D. C., 

in April. 

The five local contestants repre

sented South, Benson, Central, and 

Irvington High schools. Each girl 

was required to list, in the order of 

their importance, the qualities most 

desirable in a state official, and to tell 
in 50 words why she chose those par

ticular ones. 

"We were given one hour to write 
those few words, " said Ann, "and it 

was awfully hard to do. I wrote over 
200 words the first time and had to 
rewrite it several times." 

Hillbilly and Classical 

Music, Acrobatic Tap, and 

Russian Ballet on Program 

By Marion Palmquist 

Featuring the Central High crack 

squad, Kay Kyser's college of musical 

knowledge, an all-girl orchestra, and 

a score of other song, dance and ex

pression specialities, the 1940 Road 

Show, which will be presented March 

7, 8 and 9 in the Central High audi

torium, is well on its way to becom

ing this year's leading attraction. 

"Since over fifty acts tried ou t this 
year, we had little difficulty in plan
ning a program which would be in
teresting to everyone," declared How
ard Westering, student manager for 
the Road Show. "We have music 
from hill billy songs to classical com
positions; dancing from an acrobatic 
tap to a Russian ballet; and drama 
from the wisecracking of "Tony the 
Nut" to the more serious mood of 

raise his baton, and the dance will be

gin. Later in the evening a floor show 

under the direction of June Shoening 

will be presented. The papers were judged immediate- "Jazz and Minuet." 
"We expect a large crowd at the ly and then the winner, in the pres-

d d 1 
Hour of Charm Opens Show 

ance, an a swe 1 program has been ence of the judg'es, wrote another 
planned," said Louis Wells, chairman essay on "how the qualifications for Contrary to the established pre

cedent of having the R.O .T.C. band 
of the dance. public officia ls, such as president and open the show, the 1940 Road Show 

On the program wI'11 be a "ham- supreme court justices, could be . h "H f v will begin with t e revue, our 0 

pagne Waltz and the Can-Can by' ~·ais e d ." This is the contestant's entry Charm." The r evue includes J ane 

Mary Virginia Salirno, Nell Evans, m the state contest. Griffith and h er a ll-girl orch estra, 
J ean York, Nancy Davis, Emily Rey- The state entries will be judged' who furnish the musical background 
nolds, and Marjorie Heyn. Mary Ann Lincoln. The winner in the st\," . con- for seve ral song and dance specialties . 
Vasko will play two accordian solos, test will attend the Continen,,,,l Con- , ., 
"Twelfth Street J?9<>" - n~o "O\!.. gr ess, convention of the Daughters of A Kay Kyser c~nt es t 1I1 which 

t .'.' ,("'ara' .v eSl.~· -- . .' in Wash- membe.r~ of tb P-QU .:.t. ien~ . e ~ teVu~ , j:· 
rO~~i~ Y t: ' o : ~ e-!.!lt · a rr p ' d"a' n ' c ' e- , - - a~ n ' -- d J-im"' 'Bu' n'n

u ~ in'gt;;~.- . ~, ~ .' i . - • . ' . "pam n'if"'a; m1IitL-y tap ::' da:1~ e 'adne;o . 
Here's the goo on the foo(d): 

10 women prepare it. and Louis Wells will sing. A faculty committee , selected a the swing of a gigantic pendulum 

3 stoves and 2 large ovens cook it. A large ticket committee has been group of eligible Central girls from furnish further amusement in this 
2 to 3 cases of eggs go into it every appOinted to promote the sale of the upper tenth of the senior ' class . act. Songs by a Central hillbilly and 

a skit , "Tony the Nut, " are a few of 
week. tickets , according to Bill Stiefler, These girls elected Ann as the Cen- the other acts which a r e included in 

50 pounds of cake flour and 100 ticket chairman. Doris Dailard, chair- tra l representative. Ann is activities th e first part of the show. 
pounds of bread flour are used to man of the decora tion committee, has and honors editor of the O-Book and 

Preceding the R.O.T .C. band, which make it every week. chosen students to assist her. associate editor of the Register. She 
700-800 students eat it every day. Tickets will be sold at the door. is a lso a member of the Red Cross opens the 2nd part of the show, will 

_____________ -=-.......::...... ___ ......:..:..:........:..:..:....:...:...:..:.:.:....=.:....:.:..:....::.::..:::..:..:._ speakers' bureau, Central High be the junior band , accompanied by 

Mary Rowsey Trapped by Cave-in 

Tells Eng/ish Class of Adventures 
Being trapped by a cave-in caused by 

a dynamite explosion was just one of 
the experiences which Mary Louise 
Rowsey told Frank M. R'ice 's amazed 
English VI class has happened to her 

on her family's farm down in Ken

tucky. 

The farm, about 90 miles from 

Louisville, is just seven miles from 
Monmouth cave. Mary Louise ' 41 , 
who with her brother, Elwood '40, 

spends her summers on the farm, ex
plained that that part of the country 

was once covered with water which 
dug deep caves into the soft lime

stone rock . 

Some of these caves she herself has 

explored. Mary Louise was trapped 

wh en she set off dynamite in a cave 
in order to discover by echoes 
whether there were any more caves 
in the vicinity. The blast closed the 
only entrance to the cave. She and 
her party cleared the entrance, how

ever. 
Mary Louise has often reached pas

sages where no other person has ever 
stood. Being quite small, she is able 
to reach spots into which a man can 

not squeeze. 

Reaching these previously un

known passages gives Mary Louise a 

gr eat thrill. She recommends a little 
exploring to relieve the monotony of 

every day life. She doesn't smoke 

Camels. 

Players, Colleens, Lininger Travel five girl baton twirlers. This part of 

club, Alliance Francaise , Press club, 
and two chapters of the Junior Honor 

society. 

Objection to Shorthand 

P I "N F ." aper s 0 unmes 

Are you tired of translating French, 

German, and Spanish? Miss Anne 
Macken, who is temporarily teaching 
Mrs. Grace Knott's classes, can sug
gest an adequate substitute which will 
require equally as much skill to read. 

As outside reading, she suggested 
to her pupils that they read the Gregg 
Writer, a paper in which current 

events are written in shorthand. 

"It will be good practice and just 
like reading a newspaper," she stated. 
The main objection would be , of 

course, that funnies are omitted. 

the show consists of drama, "Jazz 
and Minuet," and "Quiet, Author at 
Work"; dancing, Russian ballet and 
a group of tappers; and music, a 

small jazz orchestra, and singigg by 

Jim Bunn. 

Concluding the second part of 
the show will be the colorful spec
tacle, "Summer Time," based on the 
George Gershwin song of that name, 
and including a cast of forty-five 

dancers and singers. 

Crack Squad Participates 
Th e crack squad, which has been 

r ehearsing since December 1, will 
open the third and last part of the 
show with one of their intricate drills. 
Other numbers also included in this 
part are a group of accordion players, 

a boy's octette singing . "Song of the 
Vagabonds," and a play "Caught in 

the Act." 
Continued on Page 3, Col. 5 

Choir Members Sing 

On P.-T.A. Program 

Homeroom Representatives Elected 

Charlotte Smith, Pauline Bruett, Jac

queline Maag, Florence Tatleman, 
and Rosalie Wertheimer, all ' 40, sang 

two numbers, "Songs of the Madon
na," and "Take Joy Home," at the 

Windsor school P.T.A. meeting last 

Tuesday evening. 

Central's male octette also sang 
"To Thee, 0 Country," "Winter 

Song," and "Song of the Vagabond" 

on the program. Members of the 
group are Art Mercer, Robert Peter

se n, Robert Reisser, J erry Anderson, 
and Louis Wells, all '40, and John 

Plank, Norman Turkel , and George 

iGeser, all '41. 

Tipton Purchases Symphony 

Concert Music for Orchestra 

Two serieS of symphony concert music 
have been purchased for use by the 

Cell tral High orchestra, according to 

an announcement made by Merwin G. 

Tilton, orchestra director. 

One of the series is the well known 
Fox Little Symphony series used by 

famo us orchestras. The entire asso rt

ment of music cost about $75 . 

Homerooms Choose 100 Repres~ntatives and Alternates 
Members of each homeroom elected 
r epresentatives and alternates 'at the 

beginning of the second semester. 
These r epresentatives distribute Reg

is ters, attend joint meeting of the 
representatives and Stud ent Council, 
and take charge of all home room ac

tivities. The a lternate's duty is to 

assist the representative. 
Those elected are: Marjorie Smith, 

rep resenta tive, and Nadine Coon, a l
tern ate, from Room 10 ; Mary Lou\se 

Rowsey and Don Ostrand, 11; Bob 

Beck a nd Sara Salerno, 20; Bonnie 
J ean Cooper and Doris Belzer, 38; 

John Hefferman and Thomas Poole , 
boy's gym; J eanne Wimberly and 

Kath ryn MacPoole, girl's gym; Sylvia 

Bernstein a nd Joseph Howard , 11 8; 

Harriet Rothkop and Dorothy Swartz , 
120; Muriel Johnsen and Robert Best, 

121 ; Virg inia Stone and Charles 

Ch ristiansen, 12 8; Darlene H einlen 
and Marilyn Adler, 129; Ed Segall 

a nd Dorothy Kulhanek, 130 ; Eugene 
Merchant and Jack Livingston, 131 ; 

J ack Anderson a nd Mary Joan Evans, 
132; Walter Roessig and Moye Frey-

mann, 136; Bill Still and Sally Payne, 
137; Howard Lowery and Bob Fisher, 
138; Margie Walsh and LeClare 

Gardiner, 139; Russ Gast and Don 
Slater, 140; Barbara Byrne and Billie 
Wilson, 145; Marion Palmquist and 

Bill Stiefler, 149. 
Others are: Jane Young and Mary 

Lou Protzman, 211 ; Emily Reynolds 

and Na ncy Davis, 212; Carolyn Covert 
and Margaret MaIm, 219; Stan Smith 
and Sheila Dickinson, 220; Rosalie 

Ruccio and Elsie Mallory, 225; ~ ee 
Templeton and Mary P eyck e, 22 8; 
Alyce Kirk and Shirley Baker, 229 ; 
Bernie Minarik and Ruby Kolnick, 
230; H elen Moore and June Sa trapa, 

232; Milton Jacobse n a nd Robert 
Fuxa, 237; Phy llis Wintroub a nd 

Herbert Dolgoff, 238; J ean Reznichek 
a nd Ceci ll e Coh en, 239; Elinor J acob
so n and Mad eline Thauher, 240; 

Stuart Borg and Ruth Traub, 241; 
Rose Ann Coffin and J ean E llsworth, 
249; P auline Bryant and Peggy Tyler, 

24C . 
Also elected are Edgar Dewell and 

Elizabeth Guenther, 310; P a tricia 

Townsend and Robert Belknap, 312; 
Arda Allen and Irene Roadhouse, 
313; Gordon Margolin and Richard 

Bell, 315; Bill Raffel and Hugh Car
ter, 317; Adeline Milone and Jack 
Payton, 318; Bill Wheeler and 
Charles Munger, 320; Gwendolyn 
l{as pe r and Walter Clark, 33 0; 

Edith Hawkins and Jim Stryker, 
332; Art Belknap ana J erry P icotte, 

333; Louis Caniglia and Victor Boker, 
335; Dayton Smith and Lorrie Muller, 
33 6 ; Al Busch a nd Be tte Anne Taylor, 
337 ; Louis Bawlds and Albert White, 

338; Jim Latenser and Dona ld 
Munro, 339 ; Richa rd Svekla and Bill 
Murphy, 340; Jack Maenner and 

Lucie lla Irene Negro , 341 ; Viol et 
Sunderman and Jimmie Bunn, 345; 
J ac k Cu nningham and Dan Katzman, • 
347; Ward Calvert and Richard 'New
man, 348; Bob Muffit and Bob Bar

be r , 42 5. 
The seniors elected Richard Enoch

se n a nd Marie Carlber g, 325; Edward 
Malashock and Sheldon Berns tein, 
215; Phyllis Griess and J ohn Mc

Carthy, auditorium. 
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"And So " • • • 
A great auditorium filled on a day in February: 
"George Washington cut down a cherry tree, and 
..... " The story isn't true but it gets the idea of 
Washington's fine qualities across. 

The same auditorium another day in February: 
" .. , .. and so Honest Abe pulled the pig out of 
the mud." Another story that is probably untrue 
that is told just to illustrate the greatness of Abra
ham Lincoln. 

Agonizingly similar stories told about Edison, 
Lindbergh, and other greats born during February, 
fill the newspapers, magazines, and even the air 
waves. Why do speakers tell these stories over and 
over? Why do we give or see plays that tell these 
same stories in a different manner? 

It isn:t because they make such interesting ma

teria~ J~~l!.~~';:t; -: -:~ ... ll~~SPI!.. b~li~f ~ a __ ~~D . n In 
fetched as the two above, could be interesting year 
after year. It isn't to make you lov:e these two men 
because they were the "Father of His Country" 
and the "Great Emaancipator." 

Believe it or not, those men who "orate" before 
you again and again to tell you the same story, do 
have a goal other than boring you to distraction. 
Their often boring remarks point out qualities 
which unfortunately all of us do not possess. 

It is unlikely any of us have the merits of a 
Washington, Lincoln, or what 'have you? But these 
men do want to help us acquire as many of them 
as possible, not necessarily to make all of us great, 
but just to make us better people to live with. 

The Gentle People 
100,000 QUAKERS MAY 
BE RIGHT 
Saturday Evening Post, Feb. 

J. M. C. 

At last, the Quakers, 
the people who re-

17 fuse to fight , are re-
vealed. Mr. High 

tells astonishingly of how the people we call pacifists and 

friends came into being, of their "marriage at leisure," 
and of how they run a world-wide charity organization on 
$90,000 annually. For information and interest read this 
article about a people who live apart. 

Third Term ... ? 
WAR AND THE ELECTION 
The Nation, February 1 0 

A vi~orous war in any 
part of the world next 
spring will very prob

ably mean the election of President Roosevelt for a third 
term, while sudden peace will . bring victory to the Re
publicans. A continuance of the war as it is now will force 
the Democratic candidate to stand or fall on a New Deal 
platform. Vandenberg is the most likely candidate for the 
Republican nomination. 

What Do You Think? 
BE CUTE OR STARVE By the time Mark For
Collier's, Feb. 24 (Fiction) rest was forty he grew 

reconciled; he was a 
bachelor, an artist, and had more than a sumcient income. 
Perry Duncane was twenty-nine and trying hard to re
main nineteen. This romantic demonstration of how a 
pretty girl can age ten years overnight, and to singular 
advantage, comes as a surprise not only' to the girl in 

question but to Mark Forrest himself. 

u. S. S. R. 
RUSSIA - TWENTY -TWO 
YEARS LATER 
The Nation, February 10 

In the seventy-fifth 
issue of the Nation, 
Louis Fischer tell of 

the conditions in Rus
sia today, twenty-two years after World War No. 1. 

Fischer points out the dif{erences between Lenin 's policies 

and those of Stalin . Stalin seeks to remake the country he 
rules; Lenin aimed to remake the people first, then the 
country. 

Green Wool Stockings 

Prick Love in Bloom 

G "'H II .rmany S ' onor _ 

Hitler's Popularity Due To.German Desperation; 
She's blonde, and sweet and pretty 
And I think I've fallen hard, 
And when she smiles at me 

Post War Bankruptcy Causes Present Trouble 
My every fibre's jarred. 

I know I'm always clumsy 
Whenever she's around: 
I don't know where I've come from, 
Nor where to I am bound. 

I'm always writing poems 
In place of history work: 
I phone her every evening: 
My studies I do shirk. 

Her hair's a golden sunrise, 
}Jer smile' is beauty fair; 
And the world's a garden of heaven 
If she says that she does care. 

But the only thing about her 
That I simply cannot bear, 
Are those green wool, knee length 

stockings, 
Which sometimes she does wear. 

-Art Mercer 

·A la Emily 
Are you a social menace? Are your 
manners well polished and kept in 
constant use? If not there is every 
chance that you may fall into this 
category; and when you do, watch 
out! 

After dinner the guests have gath
ered in the living room and are chat
ting quietly when a ' loud blast from 
the radio shocks them into awareness 
that this pest is also one of those 
strange rodents that needs a radio 
going full blast in order to carryon 
a conversation. 

Finally he is weaned away from the 
radio and inveigled into a game of 
cards. A fourth is needed and he is 

By Marilynn GrlHith 

The popularity of Adolph Hitler is 
due to his emergence in a desperate 
country at a time when the people 
were ready to resort to a desperate 
philosophy, said Dr, Melchior Palyi 
Monday afternoon. 

"Germany," he related, "was and 
for some time had been bankrupt 
when the principles of Nazi govern-. 
ment first came to light, promising 
prosperity and happiness, and that 
nation was w11ling to try anything to 
restore its 'honor'" - the word 
'}lonor' being used interchangeable 
with 'prosperity', according to, Palyt. 

Dr. Palyt spoke Monday to the good 
fellowship committee of the Omaha 
Chamber of Commerce on the subject, 
"What is War About?". He is a mem
ber of the University of Chicago 
Round Table and a professor at that 
school. He was educated at the 
Munich School of Commerce, where 
he received both his Doctor's and 
Master's degrees. 

"The outstanding question concern
ing the foreign situation seems to be, 
'Why didn't Britain and France act 
sooner? Why did they allow Japan to 
take Manchukuo? Why did they allow 
Italy to capture northern Africa? Why 
did they permit GElrmany to invade 
the Sudetenland?' ", the former 
economist continued. 

By Burkett. Farquhar 

After an overlong absence, Dick 

Powell returns to the air March 7. 

He and Mary Martin, whose heart be

longs to daddy, will star on _ Max-

well House's revised "Good News of 

1940." It can be heard every Thurs

day on NBC at 8:00 p.m. 

Most radio listeners find com-

delighted to play although he is a mercial announcements too long, 

rank amateur. T.he evening wears especially on the mid-morning mel

lerdrammers, according to a survey 

conducted by Moe Annenberg's Radio 
Guide magazine. While cutting com-

away and as he is losing po1.nts by the 
hundreds he finally gives up. (Which 
happens just before the other three 
have completed plans for the perfect 
crime.) _ mercials, the broadcast bigwigs would 

Wh th th 
__ . do well to cut a few of the dramas. 

_. ·en · · e.. .() er - g-ueetl!" ..... "Vtl - tett-_ 
'(hi Sl D t r At 1 t 'Fh local schedules are topheavy with 

s ow epar er mgers on. as th " . . 
he realizes the lateness of the hour em. 
and decides to go home (the place his Swingst~r Benny Goodman was 
hosts fervently wish he had never voted one of the ten greatest Ameri
left). cans of the year by the National 

By the time he has said his good
byes he has, though he is unaware o( 
the fact , said them not only for the 
present but for all time. He may start 
out a public pest but in the end the 
only one who will be annoyed will be 
himself; for no one else will associate 
with him. 

A/umnotes 
Howard Schonberger ' 39, freshman 
at Northwestern University, 'has been 
appointed a staff member of the Daily 
Northwestern, student newspaper. 

John Catlin '38 received distin
guished student rating in electrical 
engineering at Purdue University. 

Fred Wintroub '38, former news 
editor of the Central Register, is now 
advertising manager of the El Burro 
magazine published by the Texas min
ing school in EI Paso, Texas. 

Joe Baker '39 was recently elected 
president of the freshman class at 
Omaha University. Eleanor Wiese '39 
was elected vice president. 

Negro Congress in Washington, D. C. 
According to the Congress, he hires 
musicians for their ability regardless 
of their race or color. 

Definitely the up and coming young 
man with a band is drummerman 
Gene Krupa. His records for Colum
bia are outstanding among this week's 
releases. Some of his best are, "I've 
Got My Eyes on You," "Got No 
Strings," and "The Rhumba Jumps." 
There is another revival of "The Pea
nut Vendor," and this one is really 
worth the chips. It's by Raymond 
Scott's sensational new band on Col
umbia. 

Record Week: 

Sweet-"It's a 1;llue World" by 
Glenn Miller on Bluebird, vocal by 
Ray Eberle 

Swing - "Tuxedo Junction" by 
Glenn Miller on Bluebird 

Novelty-"The Peanut Vendor" by 
Raymond Scott on Columbia 

Ben Rees '39 recently transferred 
from Harvard university to Menlo 
Junior college, Menlo Park, Cali
fornia, because of an attack of 
pneumonia-. Rees, who 'went west on 
doctor 's orders, has permission to re
turn to Harvard anytime in the 
future. 

Unsung Viking Finally Wins His Spurs; 

Gains Enviab/~ Position in Register 
If Macbeth and Hamlet can rate a 
column, what's the matter with Beo
wulf? (to pronounce, open mouth, 
bark once, and conclude with a low 
gurgle.) Beowulf was different from 
Ham and Mac because he had ideals. 
Of course in the long run he gets 
bumped off just the same as H. and 
M. but then, what's the dif when 
you're a shining light of - (aw, nuts, 
you get what I mean.) 

Well , once upon a Ume, there was a 
gooey looking monster called Grendel. 
Every night this fugitive from a zoo 
would come to town and gobble up 
twenty or thirty muggs. (I u'se Den
tyne to keep my teeth nice and 
white. ) So the people send out an 
S.O.S. to Wuf Wuf (short for Beo
wulf) and he shows up with his stout 
hearted hordes. 

'Taint long before Grendel comes 
and starts masticating one of Wuf 

/ 

Wuf's warriors. (note alliteration.) 
Beowulf tosses his hat in the ring 
and starts slugging it out with the 
"man from Mars." He finally gets a 
strangle hold on Grendel's arm (I 

said arm, not head) and r-r-rips it 
from the socket. (nice?) Grendel 
wanders away and pines to death be
cause he only has one arm. 

Meanwhile, Ma Grendel sets out to 
avenge her baby's sad demise. (touch
ing, isn't it?) She catches herself a 
nice, juicy hero and runs to her hide
out at the bottom of the ocean. (of all 
the screwy - oh, well) Wuf Wuf 
pursues (cue in music of the Lone 
Ranger) and dives down after her. 
After horsing around a while Beowulf 
breaks her neck with a sword, and 
she's so mean - or something - that 
the sword melts. Wuf Wuf comes up 
for air after a day or so, and every
body lives happily ever after. 

"The answer is partly set forth by 
the financial conditions in Britain. 
The English do not want their present 
forty-one billion dollar war debt in
creased in the same way as their pre
World War debt of three b11lion was 
increased to forty billion by the last 
war. Taxes were raised proportionate
ly. With England avoiding war, 
France, no longer a principal power, 
could not resist other Old · World 

powers." 
Chamberlain, Palyi avered, feels 

very bitter. He wanted neither war 
nor diplomacy-only a business-like 
government which would promote 
happiness and prosperity, At the ex
pense of all Europe, Chamberlain, 
with such ends in view, allowed Hit-

. ler to occupy part of Czechoslovakia 
on the condition that that would be 
the extent of his disires. 

"The voice of England is saying 
'We must stop Hitl~r by all ineans.' 
England fears Hitler is a second 
Napoleon, and there seems to be a 
general beUef .in the danger of Ger
many's joiping with Russia." 

Palyi believes that ' Germany's 
whole difficulty is due to the bank
ruptcy caused by the World War and 
the four and a half year inllation fol
lowing it. The World War caused an 
industrial mismanagement which has 
not yet been overcome. 

jeune lille 
If we remember rightly, Bob Hope 
once said, "Shoot the targ'et to me, 
Marget." Which line probably won't 
go down in history, but nevertheless 
sounded amusing and reminded us of 
some of the fashion bulls-eyes some 
of the girls have been hitting. Like: 

Phydie Griess in her hot pink 
(that's a color) rayon wool dress with 
the matching. turban; Fatsi-Patsi 
Catlin in her silk polka-dot redingote 
and dress with the stitched angora 
trimming; and Lee Wainwright in her 
maroon velvet with the polka dots 
and lace-trimmed collar and cuffs. 

Simple tailored lines can "do" 
more for a person than almost any 
other style. And so, tailored, with a 
capital "T" is Barbara Stuht's rust 
sport dress with the much pleated 
skirt. While Barbara Taxman's blue 
sheer wool dress isn't exactly tailored, 
its lines are so definite that it gives 
an impression of being so. Added to 
the bishop sleeve is that spring es
sential - deep slit pockets in the full 
skirt. On the same order is Flo Scott's 
powder blue dress with short sleeves 
and a row of buttons marching down 
the left shoulder. 

Add make-your-owns: Gloria Koe
nigstein, who designs and manu
factures her own hats! Latest i"8 a 
black vel vente en cap edged in red 
plaid ribbon. It matches her new 
spring dress . ... 

Here we are stuck with a way ~o 
quit this. So we'll just say thanx for 
wearing all those nice new clothes, 
and keep up the good work ... 

Brenda and Cobina. 

Check This List . .. 
Alexander: The Cruise of the Raider 

Wolf 
* Anderson: Key Largo 

-Benet : Enchanting Jenny Lind 
Fish wick : White Coats 

Grumbine: Pasty Breaks Into Ad-
vertising 

Hackett: Queen Anne Boleyn 
Hauck: Dear Deborah 

Hugo: The HunchbaCk of Notre 
Dame 

Lincoln : The Own ley Inn 
-Lingenfelter: Book on Wheels 

Melcher : Young Mr. Stone, Book 
Publisher 

-OdIum: A Woman's Place 
Salten: Bambi's Children 
Varble : JUlia Ann 

-Non-fiction. 

Star Bright 
* Virginia SI .... h 

"Earmuffs make good dreSSing for chili beans .... That's 

favorite Confusius say of Virginia Slabaugh, 

opera star to be. Nor are we surPt:iaed that her fa 

bit of wit should be in a culinary line, for this wee 

Star Bright can cook as well as she CaP sing. No 

have resulted from either art, as yet. 

Virginia had a lead in this ye!Lr's and last year's 

and wlll undoubtedly show her talents in the 1940 

Show as well. She is on the student .councll and 

Register staff and is a member of the Lininger Travel 

Press clubs. Her ambition is "just go on ·singing." 
• 

"Rhett Butler-ohhhhhhhhhh!" Needless to say III 

but we will anyway. Her favorite movie is "Gone With 

Wind." Her favorite actors are Mr. Gable and Vivi 

Leigh. "Rebecca" by Daphne DuMaurier is Gi 

favorite book. She prefers Dentyne gum and Teel for . . 
beautiful teeth. 

Our vocalist likes popular and cla881cal music eq u 

well: Her favorite swing band is GleDD MUler, and 

Ukes to hear him ' play "In the Mood" and "Car"l 

best. In a classical way she prefers the Chicago' symp 

orchestra and "One Fine Day" from Puccini's Ma 

Butterlly. 

Her ideal boy does not ne~SIIarilY have to be 
looking. ".Just clean-cut with nice manners." He mu:;t 
able to da.nce well though. Her pet peeves are ff:l! 

that act -like two year olds. She doesn't Ute them to 
superior. or older than they are, either. 

Ginny'~ very favorite food is a nice, juicy, two 
steak. · She'll ,take a plate of French fries too, if shp 
get thelll. Miss Slabaugh's favo!ite saying 
enough, "Why wasn't I born witty?" 

Chubby Says ... "Thinkl" 
Every morning, ra,in or shine, ye old professor, :'f r. 

comes trudging up to Centrlil. Now that in itself is r. t 
strange, but when you stop to think that he ha., 
walked three miles ... that he . walks three miles :. 
morning before school." .. lie becomes something of a 
a super man, an idol to be admired but not to be COl) 

Mr. G. (for Gulgard) was born in the "toughest pun 
Brooklyn," but he came to Omaha at a tender age. 
has been living here for the most part ever since. H ~ 

graduated from Central in the days when it was c 
Omaha High school. College? "I'm ali old Boiler-ma 

. from ~urdue," said he. Before teac:P.ing at Cen tr a ~ . 

spent a short time in Pennsylvania. He started to t· 

here in 19H. 

During the war Mr. G. went over seas and ht' 
back· married. He met his wife in Paris, "a red IF<. 

Irishwoman from Omaha. She was in the Red Cr o :: ~ 

there." Incidentally one of his favorite hobbies i~ 

military department. 

The favorite author question had Mr. G. stum pe,; 
not the favorite actor. "I vote for James William 
... he's all right. And the actress? Minnehaha .. . sll' 

natural."- He doesn't like the movies very well, exe€-; c 

news. And "popular music is swell if you don 't ~. ' 

much of it. His favorite color is ~ed. 

Mr. Gulgard thinks that Central should have it:' 0 

athletic field. "It's the only school in the city that dc'l 

have one now." His advice to Centralites: "Use th aI 
of your head above your ears! Do your -own thi d 
That's the trouble. To much of our thinking is d O I1 ~ 

us." 

• For further information concerning Minnehaha (" 
Ann Dickinson in the Register omce. 

What Price Freedo~? 
ESCAPE 
By Ethel Vance (pseud.) 

Somewhere in 
Emmy Ritter, 
ous German actress , 

recovering from an appendectomy. Vigorous and fu ll 

life, she lay on a hospital cot in a concentration ca 
awaiting the time when she could walk again - wa ll; 

her execution. For Emmy Ritter had returned t 
America to her native land on a business matter on h t 
become involved with the authorities, to be given' a ' . 
trULl, to be .col).demned to die. 

Four people .risked their Uves to save Emmy Ri t 
four people pitted their minds and resourcefulness again 
an organized, immovable machine to rescue her, "not b 
cause she was a woman, but because she seemed 
tructlble." 

First of all there was Mark Preysing, Emmy's so n. 
Mark was American; he was young, sensitive, an a niSI. 

Though he had no friends and little infiuence, he had come 

to Germany to rescue his mother. Then there was young 

Dr. Ditten, struggling to preserve his belief that th .: St~te 
would eventually restore civil rights to the In di\' idll~1. 

Fritz Keller, a former servant of Madame Ritter, wa S the 
third of the quartet. Because of his loyalty to EnullY, 

crusty old Fritz rose above his selfishness to aid her. 

Finally there was the unhappy American-born count ess. 
By aiding Mark and his mother, she regained her self· 

confidence and vitality, though it meant deceivin !!, her 
arro~ant lover, the General. 

"Escape" Is a tale packed with excitement, tension , and 

suspense. It is written smoothly and subtly, and the action 
is carried forward rapidly. It is moving becau s(" the 

characters portrayed are not stock characters but nor11l ~ 1 
human beings. ' 

Eth 1 . e Vance, evidently, is someone who has in titllate 
knowledg'e of the complex machine working in German)'. 

Like Thomas Mann, the author cares not so much Wllat 
nazilsm has done to men's bodies as what it has dnoe to 
their souls. ' 

"Escape" i b sa ook which the reader will remember 
atter he has turned the last page. 

- Belle SOlllIl1{'r 
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d Students Enjoy 

at State School 
Participate in Many 

Curricular Actiyities 

often mention of the word 

" will bring to mInd the pic

of a lonely, unhappy person, 

Iy groping about In a dismal 

, according to Mrs. Regina 

ill Place, music teacher at Cen

i ~1t and for two years a teacher 

;-.J"\1raska State School for the 
£;llch a picture is decidedly 

Stu den ts at the school in Ne
CilY lead a normal, happy Ufe 

the same subjects and extra 

ular ac tivities as do students at 
. I. 

'dt's the r egular subjects of

al the school, students may take 
ill dramatics, music, and 

I training," said Mrs. Place. 

• 1 I'!: a llowed to go to the movies 
t l'os t once a week, and one of 

pastimes is imitating 

Place, having taught at the 

I f!'o m 1933 to 1935, explained 
I !. .. re a re six perforations or 

":l'anged in different combina-
wh ich a re used in literary 

, I n music the top four cells 

t' name of the note and the bot
I"') Ji ve the time value. 

I('a rn ing to play the piano, the 

I llIemorizes the music for each 

" ,,<I rately, a phrase at a time," 
l".'re said. "To make it easier 

Central Teachers 

Attend Convention 
Four Central High teachers are at
tending conventions in St. Louis this 
week. 

Andrew Nelsen, assistant principal 

is a member of the National Councii 
of Teachers of Mathematics conven
tUn, Thursday and today. While in St. 
Louis, Mr. Nelsen will attend the 

large winter convention of the Na

tional Association of Secondary 
School PrinCipals, February 24 

through February 28. 

Also in St. Louis are Miss Josephine 
Frisbee, girls' sophomore counselor 

Miss Ruth Pilling, girls' senior coun~ 
selor, and Mrs. Robbe Davis, coun

selor to the negro students, who are 
attending the American College Per
sonnel Association and Affiliated As
sociations convention. 

Coming Attraction

Soap and T owelsl 
Soap and towels throughout the 
school were assured Central by a 

visiting committee from the Board of 
Education. The group spent several 
hours at Central, Tuesday, studying 
conditions. 

Effectiveness of the lighting was 
also examined. The lighting was gen
erally found to be good, and the few 
weak spots in the system will be cor

rected as soon as financial conditions 
permit. 

CENTRAL HI G H R E.G 1ST E R 

At the homeroom representative 
meeting on Monday, Jim Stryker and 
Jack Busch spoke on the smoking in 

Central High. They stressed that the 
teachers aren't against the moral 
standpoint of smoking, but rather 
against the terrible fire hazard that 
is raised by this practice. The repre
sentatives will lead a campaign on 
this subject in which it is hoped the 
students will cooperate. 

Applications may still be obtained 
for the honor 'study halls . Definite 
hours for the study hall cannot be de
cided upon until all the applications 
have been turned in, However, sec
ond, third, sixth, and eighth are the 
most probable hours, 

Malcolm Holloway has been ap
pointed to meet with the faculty pro
gram committee to voice the opinion 
of the student body. In the com
mittee's first meeting, four assemblies 
were chosen for next year. The pro
grams include something of interest 
for every department in the school. 

There is much important business 
carried on in the homeroom repre

sentative assembly which concerns 
the student body. This business can
not be transacted if there Is outside 
disturbance. A request has been made 
that the hall In front of room 235 be 
kept clear on Monday mornings be
fore school. 

February, 1940; Spring 

Has Come anJ Gone! 
No longer will students pass by 14D 

to breathe the pleasant odor that had 

formerly changed their work-wracked 

thoughts to those of spring, etc. Miss 

Ruth Pilling has taken her hyacinth 

plant home. 

In a: brief interview, Miss Pilling 

described her plant as having six bell

shaped blooms, pink in color. Its odor 

she described as delicious. She re

ceived it as a valentine gift. 

The smell of spring has left the 

north hall, and with It have gone 

many severe cases of premature 

spring fever . Today students in that 

vicinity are again peaceful and nor

mal without the aroma that was so 

conducive to springtime meditations. 

Girls Earn Numerals 
By G.A.A. Activities 
For the first time, girls as well a s 

boys are winning numerals for 

sweaters. The newly organized O-club 

consists of girls who have earned 

their monograms through G.A,A. and 

gym activities. 

At a recent meeting members elect
ed LaJuana Paterno president; Betty 
Hamming, vice-president; and Jeanne 
Wimberly, secretary. The boys' color 
scheme Is reversed by the girls, since 
they have chosen to wear purple num
erals on white sweaters, 

Journalism Pupils 

Receive Passes 
Theatre passes were awarded las t 

week to journa lism students for their 

outstanding coverage of news stories 

and for their honest, sincere work in 

trying to make the Central High Reg

ister an up-to-the-minute , accurate 

account of current events. 

A theatre pass was awarded to Art 
Mercer for his splendid book review 
"Portrait of J enny." Mrs , Bernice 
Engle commented "Art Mercer's 
"Portrait of Jenny" Is percipient and 

charmin g." 

Milton Konecky was given a 
theatre pass for his outs tanding 
Whosit on Caniglia in a ddition to his 
work on the circulation desk. Ann 
Dickinson, who for the firs t time 
edited the second page, will r eceive a 
pass, and Mary Ellen Davis will also 
merit a pass for coverage of girls' 

sports . 

Marilynn Griffith, who has been as
signed the Register 's weekly inter
views with world famous people, re

ceived a pass for h er excellent inter
views with former President H erbert 
Hoover, and actor, Eric Linden. Sid
ney Schwartz earned his pass last 
week for excellent third page make
up. 

Miss Anderson's Brother 
Dies of Heart Attack 

Page Three 

Chiropodists Examine 

Feet of Gym Pupils 
Appalling Number of Ailments; 

Most Cases Are Avoidable 

Trouble shooters, looking for foot 

trouble, came to Central' s gym classes 

on February 14. 

Und er the sponsorship of the Ne

braska Foot-Health council, Dr, C, F. 

Schmidtmann, director, Dr. H . G. 

Weisman, Dr. A. M, Mattson, Dr. 

W, R. Gartner, Dr. Ben Goldware, 

Dr. F . A, Conti, Dr. K. C. Nielsen, 

and Dr. E, R. Stephenson inspected 

feet and shoes of a ll gym pupils , Dr. 

Schmidtmann also lectured on foot 

condition s and proper foot hygiene. 

Charts were made out by the 

chirodo pists for each pupil on sub

jects pertaining to the health, car e, 

and protection of the fee t. The tabu

la ted r esults indica te a n appalling 

alllount of foot troubles , 90 pe l' cent 

of which could be avoided or cured 

by prompt and expert attention. 

Commonest faults among both boys 
and girls were poor posture and "toe
in g out" in walking. Inspection of 
shoes disclosed tha t only one boy had 
shoes too lon g, while 56 boys and 57 

girl s had shoes too short. Twenty
eight girls and only one boy suffered 
from metatarsalgia, a weakn ess of the 

anterior arcb. 

. ,tudents to read music, oc

n "L nu mbered starting from the 
Ot' .ll·e in the bass cleff." 

cit yea r the students present an 
Ramblings: . StUdents Give Play . .. Classes Discuss Hobbies 

Andrew Victor Anderson, brother of 
Miss Amanda Anderson, mathematics 
instructor at Central, died Thursday, 
February 15, as a result of a heart 

attack. 

Although poor health forced him 
to r etire three years ago, Mr. Ander
son continued with his engineering 
study and r esearch work. In this con
nection, he returned to tbe University 

of Nebraska. 

However , this is not a perfect pre

sentation of foot conditions among 
Central students since those engaged 
in gy m would be inclined to have 

more healthy feet. 
Cited for good posture a nd healthy 

feet were the following girl s: 

a nd several musical PI' \

:'. During the years Mrs. Place 

I a t the school, the students 
I I:. operetta, "The Toy Maker," 

I.'!la l' les Wakefield Cadman can-

chard Speaks 

ut First Aid 
, ,led Cross meeting h~ld Tues

I I I{ oom 215, Mr. Edgar Burchard 

he Red Cross headquarters 

ill "First Aid." Prevention of 
iii s is important, according to 

Ir'cha rd, but in case of a I;lerious 
,'ncy, every good citizen should 

"ha t to do. 

'I'Y 5lh minutes someone is 
I ill an auto accident, and every 

s" conds someone is -injured," 
\, ". Bu rchard, "therefore, prac

::nowledge of first aid is essen
'1 :'f> most important thing to re
I,,,!, i s never to move an injured 

II fro m the scene of the acci-

Il::'~ ma ny examples, Mr. Burc

, I a led that common sense is the 
I,"l icy . If the victim is seriously 

<I. a doctor and ambulance 
It! be call ed at once. In conclu
~ rl'. Burchard spoke highly of 

r, l aid course at Central. 

Ihe short business meeting pre

:.: the talk, plans of the various 
,i t tees wer e discussed. There 

mee ting of R ed Cross of
, and committee chairmen Mon-

ister Reporters 

ver City's Schools 
fol lo wing Central High reporters 
. 's ponsible for news coverage of 

t ' schools for the World-Herald 

I page. Marjorie McIntyre . Cen

:.: rade ; Marilyn Edwards, Colum

; Pa t Catlin , Dundee; Ned East
, Field Club; Charlotte Smith, 

J ohnson and Annette 

Miss Myrna Jones' advanced expres
sion class presented a one act play a t 

the First Methodist church, February 
11. The cast of the play, "An Im
portant Question," included Georgia 

Redman, Hallis Wilson, Jacqueline 
Ekdahl, Lo Raineclaire Triska, Betty 
Evans, and Darlene Hindman, all '42 . . 

"An Important Question" was also 
presented at the First Christian 
church, February 14. 

Reva Bordy '4 1 and Barbara Payne 
' 41 were absent last week because of 
illness. 

All seniors. should have their pic
tures taken for the O-Book by March 
25, according to Yale Richards, busi
ness manager of the O-Book. Money 
for O-Book cuts, $1.25, will . d col

lected March 11 to 15. 

Barbara Burns, Margaret Carleton, 
and Natalie Pommerenk, all '40, plan 

to visit Iowa State college the week
end of March 9. While there they will 
visit Peggy Piper '39. 

Mary Pegler '40, Betty Jane John

son ' 40, and Darlene Heinlen '41 

twirled batons with the Central High 
band at the Elks' club during the 
Americanization program held there 

last week. 

In Miss Edith Field 's first hour 

American History class, Chairman 

Jim Abboud and Shirley Feeken 
planned and presided over panel dis

cussions. Member of the committees 
were Tom Kahley, Howard Ireland, 

Virginia Dolly, and Barbara Burns. 

J a ne Griffith ' 40 and her all-girl or

chestra played for a style show at 

Columbian school. While the men of 
th e Parent - Teachers' association 

modeled, the orchestra played both 

classical and popular music. 
Members of the orchestra attending 

Central are Betty Johnson '40, Ber

nice Bakewell ' 40 , Marjorie Negus 
'4 0 J ean Shestak ' 41 , Dorothy Kul

ha~ek ' 41, Jean a nd Jane Reznichek 

'4 1 , Betty Bertlshofer ' 43, and H elen 

Gea rhar t ' 43. 

Students who have passed 15 min
Mason; Marjorie Johnson, 
Helen Masters, Saunders; ute type tests with a n A grade and a 

hy Thomas, Windsor; and Doro- speed of twenty-five to twenty-nine 

,r~~;: Bl lrton, Yates. Each reporter words a minute in Mrs. Edna Dana's 

ridual. 1 visi t his grad e school once a Type II class are Joe Fredericksen, 
k. Virginia Gantz, and Virginia Foote. 
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SPECIAL FOR JUNE GRADUATES 

$ 5 12 - 5x7 Black and White 

1-8xlO In Oil 

All in Beautiful Folders 

One Glossy for O-Book 

MATSUO STUDIO 
At. 4079 2404 Farnam Street , 

Mary Thomas '41 has been absent a 
week with a cold. 

At the meeting of the Pro Christo 
club at the First Central Congrega
tional church, George Loomis ' 41, 

John Phillips ' 42 , and Margaret 

Hughes '42 spoke on "Great Leaders 
of the Church. " 

James Monroe '43 returned to 
school after a two weeks' trip through 
the south, The Monroes drove 5,000 

miles through Texas, Oklahoma, 
Louisiana, and Mexico. Jim 's biggest 
thrill was seeing the pyramids of 
Mexico City, which are 450 feet high 
and a block around. 

Beverly Williams ' 40 spent last 
week-end at Iowa State college. 

Gladys Thomas ' 40 played several 
violin selections at th e Fontenelle 
home Tuesday evening, 

Hobbies h ave been the topiC for 
many three minute talks In Mr. Frank 
Rice's English VI classes. Jerome 
Grossman '41 displayed antique coins, 
Julianne Luecke '41 discussed for
eign dolls , and Mary Louise Rowsey 
' 41 spoke on tours th rough K en tucky 
caves. Don Clow ' 41 discussed his 

favorite )'lobby, sleep. 

Peggy Hoeldobler '4 0 a nd Phyllis 

Savidge '41 have been out of school 
with mumps, Gisa Neuhaus '42 has 
re turned to school after recovering 

from mumps. 

Lois Segall ' 42 was absent three 

days last week with flu, 

Runne~ and Snags 

Rewoven like New 

Bolt Hose Mending Shop 
524 Securities Bldg. 

Phone AT 3921 OMAHA, NEBR. 

SENIORS! 

Have Your Graduating 
Photo graphs Taken N ofu 

at the 

SKOGLUND 
STUDIO 

2nd Floor Securities Bldg. 
16TH AND FARNAM STS. 

Take Advantage of 

OUR SPECIAL OFFER 

to All High School Seniors 

• 
12-5x 7 Photos in Folder 
1-8xlO Enlargement 10 

Oil Colors 
1-3x 5 Glossy Print 

All for 

$5.00 
• 

Call JA 1375 
for that Appointment 

The funeral was Saturday a t Lin
coln , and Mrs. Bessie Rathbun, Miss 
Grace Fawthrop, and Miss Martina 
Swensen attended. 

J ean Bernstein , Judy Birginal , Hope 

Corkin, H elen Gilles pie , Dori s Gor
don, Sa lley Payne, Patty Roessig, 

Tina Vecchio , Lois Wintroub , Nico
lina Cos tonzo, Delores Heldt, J ean 
Ott, Velma Morrel, Eleanor Auguston, 
Marilyn Hugh es, Iris Ba ltze r, Caro
line Hason, Pa tricia Badlamenti , Ruth 
Bruhn , Mary J ean Gallaghe r, Elsie 
McDonald, and Maxine Woolsley. 

The following people In Miss 
Esther Johnson's Type II classes 
earned places on the Honor roll for 
ten and fifteen minute speed tests this 
semester: Kathleen Anderson, Geral- . 
dine Lowery, Elaine Wiese, H elen Le
Baron, Llewellyn Shulz, June Dok ul1l, 
Marilouise Carlson, Lois Middleton, 
Patricia O'Neai, Virginia Brewer, 
Phyllis Savidge, Phyllis Johnson , Del
mer Klein, Fern Shafer, Carolyn 
Covert, and Lucille Franco. 

Lois Middleton typed the test with
out an error. 

Road Show Aeronautics Society Elects 

Allison, Keller, Cook Officers 
Continued from Page 1 

Yvonne Cottingham '41 recently 
transferred to Central from St, Paul, 

Mrs . Elsie Howe Swanson is direct- Irving Allison ' 42 was elected presi

in g the Road Show. Sbe is assisted by dent of the Aeronautics socie ty at a 

Minnesota. 
1l_" ' lVard Westl'r"-' qf il meeting last Friday in ~oo m 33!L. ___ .... _ ~. - -
r t -- ~ ~~ ~ --. revue, 
ml ~S Adrian- "VI> t::SLueq;, l V~ .':;8 1't::';a':":ll'":'I,:""""'- Vellet ulnc -et'g~r ant .lieut::1 ' ''.1., . 

Irene Johnson ' 41 will give a fif
teen minute piano recital at the Jos
lyn Memorial, Sunday, March 17. 

Irene is a pupil of Catberine Clow 
Gleason. 

McChesney, Miss Ruth Pilling, Mrs. vice president; Charles Cook '41, Sec
Thelma Moss Stenlund, accompanist, re tary-treasurer . Ser geants at a rms 
Mr. Frank M. Rice , and Mr. R. B. will be chosen at the next meeting. 

Bedell. 

Betty Brockman '41 and Sally Mae 
Gross ' 4 2 have been a bsen t from 
school because of illness . 

Na ncy Nygaard '40 was absent 
from school last week because of fiu . 

Jimmy Bunn '41 sang for a tea a t 
the First Presbyterian cburch last 
week. He sang several classica l num
bers, 

r--u-u-,- .,-u-o-n-.-.. - .- .'j' 
I FINEST SELECTIOl'fS i 
I i I OF FOODS -
, I 
I from i 

I LIPSEY BROS. I 

Four shows will be given, one 
Thursday night, a Friday matinee and 
even.iJl g performance, and one on 
Satur~ay ni gh t. 

r ' - " - " -~~~~~~'~~';:'~~--l 
I 1612 DOUGLAS I 

Phone Jackson 8866 I I SPECIAL STUDENT OFFER i 
.:. I _ II _ O _ I..-.n _ II _ I _ II-.I _ C1 ~_ tl _ '.!. 

J GROCERYandMARKET i 
I 611 N. 20th At. 8444-5 j 
••• ' _ 11 _ 1 1_1 1 _ 11 _ 11 _ I ~ U _ II _ " _ O _ O _ f •• 

.;. ' _( ' _ II _ II _ U _C , _o-~~ t .-u.-.C I _~I,_o- U ~~ o _ O .-.c_o.-. U _ I _~ II _ I .;. 

I ! 

I COLVIN STUDIO I 
I I I SCHOOL SPECIALS... I 

I i 
i $5 00 per dozen, including i 
i 1 Enlargement i 
I • Glossy I 
I 4317 DODGE STREET GLENDALE 4660 I 
.·""_ fl _ tl ~.-.o_O~_~.-....u~_n~I_I I _ O _ I) ~ ' _ O _I I _ f1 _ IJ _ II _ II _"""- '.:. . . 'j"_o_"_"_n __ '_"_"_._._'_' _____ '_' ___ o- ,.!. 

I RINEHART-MARSDEN, INC. I 
I PHOTOGRAPHS I 
, 7TH FLOOR ... BRANDEIS STORE ! 

I 
1 8x 1 0 Colored 

12 5x7 

1 Gloss 
5.00 

, 
i 

I 
i I You may use y01~r Brandeis Charge Account I 
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1" -- 1 

Friday Night 25c 
with s. A, Ticket , 

WEST FARNAM 
ROLLER PALACE 

4016 Farnam Street 

SUNDAY MATINEE 

2 to 5 .. . 20c 

Skate to the 

HAMMOND ORGAN 

MILE WIDE 
.. skirt for your 

new dance date 

12.95 
• A flurry o f po lka dots al l 

over the crisp-os-ce lery taf

feta skirt .. . fl owe r pockets 

on the hooded pique jacket. 

Black with pin k dots and 

pink pique jacke t . 

Navy with white dots and 

white pique jacket . 

Sizes as small as 10. 
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Students--T alee Heed 

I'M GOIN6 OUT !'"OR 
E\I£R'ITHIN<:' - AT 
LEA-1ST , WIll.. 

I-IA.\{£ SOME ~ul-l 

Matmen Rampage Over Prep spa IN THE 

Bunnies Snap Winning Streak Central Swamp~ ~ LO::=--

I L R h Grapplers 33-3 ~. " ~, · .. · ... m ,,' ~/ 
Eag es ose oug ro//ow tLe Teams L........-:::::~--:-:---....::: ,-1 n Caniglia Gains Revenge 
Game 41-33; Five Basketball: In Decision Over Langley OJJities 

The N 
South High ended Creighton Prep's 

Called Out on Fouls winning streak at 13 straight by beat
ing the Young Jays, 27-26, at South 

last Friday night in one of the most 
hectic battles ever seen in the Inter
city league. South's Lou Koziol was 
the hero of the game by sinking one 
from the center of the floor with two 

seconds remaining. Heyde ot the 

Packers and Renningsen of Prep were 

the high point men of the game. 

Two Purple Teams to Meet 
Tech in Important Battles 
Matmen Vie with Maroons This Afternoon; 
Buising's Cagers Play Strong Foe Tonight 
The Intercity wrestling crown will be 

at stake this week when Central 
and Abraham Lincoln vie for the top 
honors . Central will face Tech this 
afternoon on the Maroons' mat while 
South met the Lynx in the Bluffs 
Wednesday. 

Th e Morrisonmen must win in 
order to be assured of the title be
cause A. L. defeated the Packers. 

Loren Buising will close his first 
season as h ead basketball coach of 
the Central High Eagles when he 
sends his cagers against Tech tonight 
in an attempt to end an eight game 
losing jinx with the Maroons. 

Although the game will have no 
bearing on the outcome of the Inter
city championship, it will create con
siderable interest among the local 

South, who upset Central two weeks sport fans . This contest may mean 
ago was vanquished by Tech last the difference between a successful 

Central's winning streak was snapped 
at three as Benson spanked the 
Eagles, 41-33, in a game that was 

rougher than the scoreless tie the two 
teams played last football season. The 

officials called thirty-six fouls and 

waived five players out of the game 

for excessive fouls. 
With the score tied at ten all at 

the end of the first period, Benson 
tightened its defense and led, 20-16, 
at halftime. Distefano found the 
range late in the third quarter and 

pushed Central into a 25-25 tie. 
Then Don Andresen, who scored 15 

for Benson, got 6 points in succession 

to force the Bunnies into a lead which 
they were never to lose. Peterson's 
11 points also proved disastrous for 

the Eagles. 
Seb Distefano led the Purple at

tack with eight points. Most of his 
scores came late in the third quarter 
when he started Central's rally. Bud 
Parsons, who almost turned the tide 
in the Tech game with his field goals 
from mid court, scored seven during 
his short stay in the game. 

This game marked the sixth con

secutive win for the Bunnie!? and en
abled them to gain revenge for the 
21-20 defeat that Central handed 
them in a previous contest this sea

son. 
Al Brown, Benson forward, ac

complished the incredible feat of 
drawing five fouls. A player is cus
tomarily evicted from the game after 
his fourth foul. Brown fouled for the 

week , 26 % -15 %. If this is any in- and a mediocre season for the Pur- fourth time near the end of the game 
dication, the Maroons will be a tough pIes. Central has won six out of but the time keeper's whistle went 
fo e for Central to overcome. thirteen games this year and a victory bad and the officials couldn ' t hear his 

Th e last time th ese arch rivals op- over Tech, its arch rivals, would not voice above the cries of the crowd. 
posed each other, the Eagles were only give Buising wins in one-half Brown drew his fifth foul before play 
forc ed to rally to overcome a nine of the gam es but it would also break could be stopped. 
poin t de ficit. A r enovized lineup will the long Maroon reign on the court. 
make Cen tral a s tron g contender ; Central got off to a slow start this 

this was pr.aved by the Eagles' 33-3 season. but after winning three out Grl"ff"lths Sets New 
r out~o f CreIghton Pre p las~ },Jlf.'d -,y. of ~~~~ . ~ . tf' ; <¥. es, appa re~IY __ 

- ~ .- - ~'l\n·8a-r::pagllil:, 1§5 IJIt: "",'; ~1'I '}h~ " ,/b!e 'St ~\ eCh Slal led LlI'e-" _. "-- '1..- - - . - ---.- .. -' -

r e turn to the lineup af~e~' a lon ~ ab- year in championship style but lately B'owling Record 
sence due to a knee lllJury. Victor have found themselves in a victory 

Boker, undefeated and tied once, will slump. Defeated 35-31 by the I L A 
attempt to end the season without a Maroons early in the season, Central n eague cti on 
se tback. will be seeking revenge. The Purples 

Basketeers Blast 

Abe Lincoln 39-27 
Jones Gathers Thirteen 

Points to Spark Eagles 

Central 's potential dynamite finally 

explod ed on th eir own home court 
Saturday ni ght as th e Eagles trounc
ed Abraham Lincoln High , 39-27. 
Davey Jones lit th e fuse with thirteen 
poin ts. 

Sti ll r emembering a defeat suffered 
at th e hands of the Lynx earlier in the 
season, the Eagles wasted no time in 
ge tting started. With Jones showing 
th e way, Central roll ed up ten points 

in less than three and one half min
utes . Jones, lukewarm in his last few 
games, was red hot Saturday as he 
sank his first two attempts at the 
basket. Ordie Vecchio, with fiv e field 
goals to hi s credit, also ga ve the 
Iowans plenty to WOl'l'Y abou t. 

"Texas Tommy " Crummer came to 
the aid of Vecchio and Jones in the 
second pe riod and the Purples , built 
up a 21-12 lead at halftime. 

Coach Lawson , desperate with his 
team behind all the way, sent in his 
r ese rves and found out that they work 

even be tte r than the regulars. Radke, 
Price , and Strowig, who played in the 
r ese rve game earlier in the evening, 

sco red more than their share of the 
points. 

With th e Purples boastin g a com-

·l':"-B'~ii;~-C~iI~g~ " -l 
BOYLES BLDG., 1805 HARNEY i 

All Commercial Subjects I 
Co-ed. All Year i 

Day and Evening 

. _ .. _ ,,_ ,,_ .. ..!~,!l~~ ,, _ , _ .. _._,.!. 

manipulated a stirring fourth period 
rally against Tech in that game, only 
to see their efforts fall seconds short 
of victory. 

Tech will assume the role of 
favorite tonight but the Eagles have 
been gunning for this game ever since 
th ey dropped that 35-31 ' thriller. 

Kamp and Vacanti are Central's big 
worry. The Purples have had no out
standing star but depend on team co
operation instead. However, "Texas 
Tommy" Crummer, Ordie Vecchio , 

a nd Davie Jones have looked best in 
their last few games. 

The game starts at eight o'clock at 
th e Tech High gym. 

Girls' Sports 
Chosen in gym classes by popular 
vote, the following girls will serve as 
squad leaders for the entire semester: 

Second Hour- Linda Colley, Vir
ginia Hoye, Marilyn Hughes, and Vir
ginia Karan. 

Third Hour- Doris Belzer, Alice 
Christiansen, Virginia DeWitt, Naomi 
Elshire, Joyce Graham, Helen Gil
lespie, Ann Haggerty, and Mickey 
Kahley. 

Fourth Hour- Alice Armintrout, 
Elsie McDonald, Shirley Vernon, and 
J eanne Wimberly. 

fOl'tabl e lead in the third period, 
Buising also sent in his reserves. Cen
tral used two complete teams durin g 
th e game. 

VAN SANT 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

Co-Educational 

DA Y OR EVENING - ALL YEAR 

All Standard Courses 

207 S. 19th - OMAHA - JA 5890 

••• '_ 11_ "_ 1,_ 1,_ 1._1,_1,_ 1._ 1,_ 11_ 11_ 1_ 0_ 1,_ .. _....-1._11_''_I_O_fl_"_I._I._ . 
. i A tip for every student . . • . 'r 

TEAM STANDINGS 
W. L. W. L. 

1. Left ies 11 7 6. Strikers 9 9 
2. Corpses 11 7 7. Aces 8 10 
3. H ead liners 10 8 8. Cab Jivers 8 10 
4. Off Bros. 10 8 9. Champs 7 11 
5. Purples 10 8 10. Tramps 6 12 

Two teams tied for first place, and 

three teams tied for second place as 
a new league bowling record was set 
up Tuesday afternoon at the Elks' 
a lleys. 

Bob Griffiths was the boy who 

broke a ll records las t Tuesday. He 
had an average of 136 and is one of 
the better bowlers of the league. 
Tuesday he broke the league record 
with a 526 total. Sid Schwartz had 
previously held this record at 493 . 

The Lefties took two games from 
the Corpses to climb into a two way 

tie for first place. As Harold Ourch 
got back in shape with a 181 game, 
the Lefties toppled 746 pins for high 
team series. They also sco red the high 
team total of 2017 . 

George Devereux's average dropped 

two pins as Dick Rauh picked up a 
pin to take first place in the averages. 
Howard Westering, who has heen 
busy with the Road Show, bowled his 
third league game to take fi fth piace 
with 142. 

League bowlers will receive an ac
tivity credit for bowling. This is the 
first year this has been done, and 
those who haven't missed more than 
two bowling meetings are eligible . 

HIGH AVERAGES 

I. Rauh 
2. Devereux 
3. Holmstrom 
4. Schwartz 
S. Fromkin 
6. Westering 

G. Total 
18 2677 
I S 2272 
18 2620 
I S 2169 
18 2556 
9 1279 

Ave. 
148 
147 
145 
14 5 
142 
142 

• 
Lincoln High moved into a tie for 

third place in the Missouri Valley 
league by defeating Tech, 31-22, in 
the capitol city last Saturday night. 
The same two boys who spelled de
feat fOl' Central, spelled defeat for 
Tech. Floyd Wilkinson pulled down 
14 points and Ray Wilkinson gather

ed 11 points. 

• 
Falls City handed Creighton Prep 

their second loss of the season by 
outscoring the Young Jays, 26-24, at 
the Creighton gym last Tuesday eve
ning. Falls City, last year's Nebraska 
state high school champions, thus re
venged a last year's defeat by Prep 
in r egular season play. Heinzelman 
of Falls City was the high point man 

with twelve points. 

• 
Thomas Jefferson had a tough time 

defeating North High, but finally 
edged out a 42-38 victory on the Vik
ing floor last Tuesday afternoon. 

Damon, as usual, led the Yellow
jackets, while Little and Wright led 
the Vikings. A late North rally fell 
short by only a few minutes with 

Little dropping in seven points in six 

minutes. 

Games this week: 

Hometeam Visitor 

Friday 
TECH ................................................ CENTRAL 
Creighton Prep ................................. Benson 
South ..................................................... _ ..... North 

Saturday 
Abraham Lincoln ......... Creighton Prep 

SEASON'S STANDINGS 
W. L . Pts. 

South ............................. ......... 15 2 546 
Creighton Prep ......... ........... 13 2 519 
T ech .... ... . .... ..... ..... .. 11 6 514 
Thomas J efferson ................ 9 6 491 
Benson ................................... 9 8 509 
CENTRAL .......... ...... .. ... ..... .. 6 7 374 
Abraham Lincoln ......... , ...... 6 10 379 
North ...... .......................... 4 11 388 

Wrestling: 

Op. 
355 
350 
390 
437 
484 
369 
484 
493 

TecJt High took over second place 
in the Intercity wrestling league by 

defeating South High 26% to 15% 
last Friday afternoon on the Maroon 
mats. Calanino, Ahlstrom, Bondi, 
Gunerson, and DiBiase pin'ned their 

men for Tech. 

Matches this week: 
Home team Visitor 
TECH ......................................... _ ..... CENTRAL 

Abraham Lincoln .............................. South 
North ........... _ ............. _ ........ Creighton Prep 

WRESTLING STANDINGS 
W. 

CENTRAL .. .. ... .......... 8 
Abraham Lincoln ...................... 5 
T ech .. .. . .. .. ............. ...... .. ..... ... ........ 5 

~~~i tthtonPr e p .: ........... ........ ..... :: j 
Thomas J efferson ........... .. ................ 2 
North .... .. . ........ ....... .. ......... .............. 0 

L. T. 
I 0 
1 0 
3 1 
4 1 
4 2 
5 0 
8 0 

d:I.1)ap&m 
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i BETTER YOUR GRADES WITH YOUR OWN i TYPEWRITERS 
i TYPEWRITER I 

II We sell or rent every make ... New or Used il." 
LOWEST RENTAL RATES and EASY TERMS 

• Improve your grades by using a typewriter. 

• We RENT and SELL your favorite machine. 

Specia I Rates to Students! 

! All Makes Typewriter Co. Inc. I I Home of the ROYAL Typewriter I TRI·STATE TYPEWRITER COMPANY 
I 205 South 18th St. Phone At. 2413 i .:. __ .. _._._._._._._._._._. __ 1 ___ 1_._1_._*_._._.-._--,.:. 214 SOUTH 20TH STREET PHONE HARNEY 5353 

Central's grapplers went on a ram

page to trounce Creighton Prep's mat

men, 33-3, at Central last Tuesday. 

Now, only Tech stands between the 

Eagles and the Intercity wrestling 

title. 

Central received enough point~ 

from the tlrst match to win the meet. 

Slyter's opponent was unable to make 

the weight and forfeited, giving the 

Eagles a five pOint lead. Slyter wres

tled Skelze in an exhibition, however, 

and pinned him. 

Gene Evans and Pattavina both 

won falls in a little over two minutes. 

Langley didn't have a chance against 

Caniglia as Louis got revenge for a 

previous loss at the hands of the Blue

jay . 

In a hard struggle Campbell de

cisioned Boscardin. Prep got their 

three points when Donovan decisioned 

Jack Latenser in a very close bout. 

Elshire, Scarpello, and Boker each 

moved up into a heavier class, and 
all three boys won decisions. In the 

most exciting match of the meet, Joe 

Scarpello narrowly decisioned Seb 
Campagna. Seb wrestied Boker to a 

draw the last time Prep and Central 
met. Mike Chaloupka defeated 

Thomas for his third straight win. 

Results: 
85-Slyter, Central, won a for fe it. 
95-Evans, Central, threw Be tterman, 2 :08. 

10S- Pattavina, Central, threw 'vVear , 2:05. 
lI S-Cani glia, Centra l, decisioned Langley. 
I 25-Campbell, Cen'tral, deci sioned Boscardin. 
135- Donovan, Creighton Prep, decisioned La· 

t en ser. 
145- Elshil'e, Central, decisioned \"'elsh. 
I SS- Scarpello, Central, decisioned Campagna. 
165-Boker, Centra l, d ecisioned Grier. 
18S- Chaloupka, Central, decision ed Thomas. 

Central Riflemen 

Outshoot Benson 
Steinert and Suttie High 

As Lepinski Shoots Third 

Central 's riflemen out shot Benson in 

a match fired February 14 on Cen
tral's range. Each man fired a total 
of twenty shots, five in each position. 

The match score was Central 881, 
Benson 844. 

Bob Steinert was high man for Cen
tral with 185x200, and Don Suttie 

was second with 181. Bob Petersen 

fired a little below his standard with 
172 . Other scores were Frank Lepin
ski 175 and Ward Weber 168. 

This afternoon Central will flre a 
match with the Creighton university's 
freshman rifle team. A return match 

with Benson is scheduled for Monday 
afternoon. ' Both matches will be fired 
on Central's range. 

Central's t eam has been invited to 
be guests of the University of Ne
braska rifle team for luncheon Satur

day, March 23, in Lincoln. The lunch

eo n will be followed by a match on 
th e university 's rifle r ange. 

COAL 
KLEEN H EET .. $11.00 
Smokeless Coal 

Petroleum Coke. 12.50 
Lump, All Heat, No Ash 

Stoker-King Coal 
The Best for Your Stoker 

8.00 

FUEL OIL FOR ANY TYPE 

OIL BURNER 

ATlantic 4450 

GORDON FUEL CO. 

Quality and Service 

For 56 Years 

1884 - 1940 

• 
'As Confucius say, "He who 
seriously, often creates bi 
dity." Thus was the fate of a 

bowler last Tuesday. 

It so happened that one of 

players, McKaber Koory by 

was most intent and seri 
termined that his next shot 

a strike: 
He took careful aim, made 

took the correct number of 
to the foul line, then with a 
twist of the wrist sent th E: 
ball on its way. Just at this ' 

one of the balls that was CO ll i 
to the ·rack jumped off its r u 
into Koory's alley. The two 

with a cracking sound and the 
away ball went on to make that 

that Koory so yearned to Lave. 
A great football player an d an 

standing wrestler occupies this 

HALL OF FAME 

Big Melville Chaloupka . 
known as Mike, has earned . 

starting berths in both foo tball 

wrestling. 
One of the reasons for 

year was Chaloupka, who 

at tackle. Mike is also 0 0l' or 
reasons Central's strong line 

called the "seven rocks of 

ter." 
Central, well known 

heavyweight wrestlers, is 

add Mel to this list. Since he 

placed Nuncio Pomidoro in the 

pound division, Mike has not 

a match. He is a strong fa\,( 

bring the state heavyweight 

iog title to Central this 
Pomidoro did last year. 

At some future date we 
tempt to record all the freak 

that have occured to the Mi git 
tral Athletes. 

Whosit? 
Height- 5 feet 10 % inches 
W eight-145 
Eyes- They might be blue 

Hair- Brown (after a fash ion I 

Activities-Basketball 
Hobby-Marjorie S. (thi ~ 

been approved by Mr. ? : 

P e t Peeve--Sandlot footba ll 
Nickname--Shorty 
Favorite Song-"Perfect FYi 
Fitting Song - "Oh Doh nie, 

Dohnie" (can we h elp it 
lithp) 

Beauty Advice--A snowy sli n!: 

arm and plaster of paris 
the shoulders 

Ambition-To succeed in the 
The last two Who its were 

Neafus and Louis Caniglia. 

Theatres 
OMAHA-8 t a I' t s Thu 

February 22: James 
and Margaret Sullivan in 
Shop Around the Corner. ,. 
feature , "The Big Guy" 
Jackie Cooper and Victor 
Laglen. 

BRA.NDEIS - Starting 
day February 22: 

Family Robinson" with 
Mitchell , Edna Best, and 
die Bartholomew. Second 
ture, Warren William and J 
Perry in "The Lone 
Strikes." Add e d attr 
March of Time, "The Vat 
of Pius XII." 

ORPHEUM-S tar t s 
February 23: Charles Lau 

ton and Maureen O'Hara 
"Jamaica Inn." Co-feature. 
"Dead End Kids" in . 
Parade. " 

•
~~ . . -. 

School Printin g 

a Specialty 

Telephone 

JAckson 0{,44 

• 
Douglas Printing Com pan 

109 - 111 NORTH 18TH 

t 


